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.,1. I Thl! J(l~.Wilcomb company
1PreSI(Lent Chaffee lof 13o15l!~'('C'('j\'l"dthe conl~aet for, I' Iconstrucuon of a new physlcal ed·
~ I Aft, d (f I ucat ion building at Boise Junior..,.,-_-,--....._'j ,:-t en s on erenee ICollc;.:I', }-~rJda)',February 18. The
, I I.' .. ' C') if 'II I J' school's board of trustees awarded.1 I,'~,"(~la 11; ("i,' WI eave
iWI t.!/1("!ldayIor Cni('I,;;o whl,'n: hp i Ih: ' contract . on . a ne~ bid _of
'Iwill allt'ad Ih<> :~Ih annual eon-] $,1>0,118, TIlls flgUJ"(>15, $7.(~
vention of Ila' American Associa- j I~\Ier than the ~mpan)' s baste
, tion of Junior Collt';:es, March 3, i b:d due .to a.tt('rall~n of co~tnlC-
, !'t lind 5, in Ih!::Sherman hotd i non which 1!1c1udl"d the ellmlna-
I To:» •., 'd' . '. J lion of terrazzo flooring In dress-0;)'('5 t;nt..,r :~("t1S,lon \l'lll Ill- I . .
Ielude: I1I111l1~m;: independent co). 1\11:;; rooms.,h~,;("S, inl"rprt-tm;; publlc junior The new g~mnllSium will be 10-
lmll,·,:(,. 10 11:<'ir commcmuos. cared between the dormitories and
Iplnnt In<:llil ir-s, f'rogr'('~;s In nurs- [the stadium. Dressing room (ad)-
1m: ,"(I!lci/tioll, adult '<'ducalion,l ili('.s \\ilI be n>adil): accessible due
Ir:lininl' lmd l'ducatillj; telcher:; i to Its crnlral locatiOn.
llnd c('rliilli 11::1:011111 1(1:i~lation I 'p'<"dbrick with white stone trim
s,:-ol'km;:. " will make the ]j2 b)' 151 foot
Chaff"" i~ a /lw!nL,'r of 11:(' nom-II building match the rest of the
Iil1.lI'll;: ~mmitl,<, ~nd G. 0, KIl- ,WC buildings. It will ,be two
1do.'''' pr,'sld.·nt of ='orth(~m Idaho I~tories high \\ith seatirig capacity
1~i:;'51 Junior ~.()IIt'I:.. -h thl' ,chnhmnn ?' II for 3.500 Persons (or b.asketball
Ithe cutTlculum committee, gam('s and 4.000 for'('\~ents where-------------------------,------'--------1 '~)('IIl~~ooint~~~I~s~be~~oo~main
Students Will j th,~ juniO: COU('I:<'1I 10 th('ir, com-I Ooor., • j mUIlII:",: lilild Cha!!I'(', "wlll bc' . .
, ,.1" • jmost lmpor1ant ll$, It will ron. 1 At on<" end of the ~m \\ill be; Condud Devotional j sid"r )Ouch qu('s\iO:lS liS; '\\1I:1t la platfonn fo~ t~e P~uetion of
1makl's Iht' ,park which C,lIlS("S th(' I)~g....ants and sunrlar ('\ eilts, There
Strh'In" t~ "rit'!: our \\C1'kl\' 11."01:";:<,10 dick for c(mununlty IWl~1 b<'dan 3utomadimmt~cstage iCUt':':
' .. "'. • 1 'I rt,,·· d 'I 1/ j' I Itam an 3 master er s\\ u.
d,'~-otkmlll do~,'r to th .... int('l"{'~t' s :~~)() ;: :~n " . ,I: ullIor co· I ~lJ1 ....1 Iil;hts in front of the 29-
of lht' c;lmlluli, th('. 111\('.01'faith II~,.,m.;H<ln.. rm rule qo ~::tt(' co.".tnbu-, foot wid(' platfonn.
C<JuncU I~ Illtmn!n.: to' h,H" "Ill- tlon Ito th(, communltlC's III ot!l"r I
dC'ntli fl)(,lIk (briO;; this H'rl"kt'. 1than iIl~3d,·r.tic crN!lt cours<>s:'" II ,Also theJ"(> will be space pro-
. I .11(' 1'1Iid t!J('rt' Is :m nnticipatl"d \'Idl"d for classrooms, showers.
A{'('Ordin~ to thiS pl:ill, ('ncll j tiO() delf'I:'ltI'S 10, this ron\(~nljon dn.'SSin~ rooms lI11d office spaCE'
e1ubon t'.1m!}\lSmil II(' 111,CI13n.,:(" j Wlliel.l IS ~o Im.pOrt.lIlt to junior for SCI'cn JX'Op. 1<,. APProach,l'.S to
of ;1 d('\'('ltlonnl (',Kh \\{'(Ok, A roll("!:(' {X'r."onn('l, Ih" tick('t windows will be pro-
m(',"\)(,'r of Ih(' duh,irH:h;lrl:l~ wJl1 On MaT'('h IS hI' will r-ctum to tt>Clrd o\'eltll:'ad,
bt' choM'n bj' thl' club 10 s!)(',"Ikat !Chlca;.:o for a m\'('linl: of Ill(' ='!t-
thl.' drmtlonnl. Tlli~ wlll nOI <:lim· !:Imal Accl"('ilitinl: commission, • - ... ----
Innlt' otll('r 5tudcnilio on tIll' (":Im·' I
pus 'rom p;l rlki!\:,t Ins:: howe\,('r .. I Interesting Subied
TIll' Int('l'lnllh (ouncll is llmdollll F.B.I. Agent Gives
to 1m lid up ntlcndan~ III thl' <I('\'{)- At Assemhly Wed
tiona!. which hi h('ld C\Wj' \\'('(1· Unusually Good Talk . •
n(;~;tla~'mOl11in~ at !l;;){l l1.m, Mr. D,will \\', MIlITilj', sJl<'Cinl St\l~('nts, l'l'mcmlx-r Wl"dncsday
"\\'(' hoP<"th(' .llIdcnb will IOOkjnl;('lIt (If till.' FBI, !'pokc to Dr. ('\'('nin~, Mal'Ch If.. lind kCt'p the
In on 115 to M"t' whlll \\'("1'(' doln:;:' Paul nal«~r'5 9:00 nnd 2;(10 sociol· dnh' 0l)('n for one of the most
,
rommt'.ntro nr, I'n II I Unk('r, "\:(' (I):Y c1A:'.~(,S, Friday, Fe~l.:ZS., intN'('stinl; lIsscmbll(>S this )~ar,_
think If thl.')' C0111(' 011('(', thl'}' II I/t' tohl us' many Intt'rt'Stltll:: (')1' S Pt' 'II J f ...• rih
rt .. I ., I' 'Ih h' kin.. (' tml:l, 1', 0 .. 0 •
~::~~f:.~Iff.~'1".:s:~·::~::~!;~:~:::-:~~;\':·~~r-~~~.Cl'''~'::- ~~:~~~'_~'-... ". 'I ~~El~::~~:~~~~~:~;;~\;~I~~~~:· ~i~~I,,~j'loi~r!'?;ilf~~~-~~nhO~~n'-I~~kh --------.
Ift-." ."" ., . 3n<l <'00 II rt'gloo-- I e ac
rnllnJt>nC. New' Boo'ks Arr·lve I:('st \'lolallOn, kldnnpplnf;, colin· 11'11' f ~ th D kott('rf('lllrll; :lIld SI'I('('t!\'\' sC'n'iC<" I S (I .ou a a.
Iltohl('l1l.~. I TIlls nrea Is ron51dl'rcd as n sort .collt'glntl.' orntol")' lIt'nlor men's dl· hI BJC l• QU:lllfictltions for posllions in of nn islancl--$)()O square miles of\'lJIlon and won fll'llt pln~ In nil n I raryIhrel' roulUk 1IIl! llubJect wa..;· th~ FBI "'Crt' ,diIlCIlS.~NIand ht' in· I:rN'n'J'rowjn~ life lI'utTOunded by
vit('d nn)' Inl('rt"SINI student 10 n S\':I of scmi-atid d<>S<'rtwast <'5.
''111... Tart·Hartlt'}' l.aw". New bookll of ~vcl)' sire nnd sort !iN' hln\.ln his office at IIl(' FI.-dernl Wild birds llnd ol~lt'r animals In
ConjtrntuJntlonll to Mr, Wenn· l1av(' ntTi\cl In the Ilbrnry during hlllh\in!o:, lie litatt'd ther" is n th('ir Iln!i\'e haunts are the lel\_d
lit rom, Rod nnlIOo)'I", tJ I t k 1 'I Wnlaton and Doyle N...IJlOn, II.' pas \\'0 W('(' lI, nnl are on 1\('('(1 101' c1eric:)1 and "h'I\Ol:r:lphi(' plnj'crs In this motion pictUI'<"St't
11"',nhml. brought back two • ...... • dillplny {or Iltudent and taNhy workel''lI, In n unlqu(' and histone arro.
wh"n thry attt'fltlctd th Idaho ItlJJl<'Ctlon, 'I~~o ~f om', f<'tmt'r lItlld('nts, Thl' nssoclnh,"(t student body Of
lfllll'Jtlntl! Ikbat<t anll Speeth Elks Gleemen Incllldrd, for music lovel"ll, III nn 1..olllS(' I C'Unk . nne! Orn I~':lrth, IlJC Inst fnU, signed tlIl agt'C1.'ment
llllllent nt the U. o( t., Feb- nttrncll\'l' hlo"rnJ1h~' of M'allrll:to "t; now, ('mplo~'("d with the l'BI In with the Boise Valley Natural His-
. 18 nnd 19, Ravt'l. the 'IIttle, IHtI'lslnn', BlISQlI(, \\Mhl~ton, I~,C, 11(' also <,xI"nd. tal)' Soclet)', whl.'reb)'1he student
'huI(' coach Jlarold WentUl- Present· Concert· etOtllpo"er, cd nn hl\'ilnt!oll to nil)' StudNlt body p.'lld thill grou~ $150.00 to
I IIRld the dlvlJlon Included For tltOlle IlsJ1lrlng to thu tl:!levl· who will Il(O goll\l: 10 Wnshlngton, honor our Ilhtdl.'ntBcl1til)' t1t'kets
r1ms up to thct JunIor year In The Elk. G1~mt'nwlll pr<'lIt'nt alon rtt'ld. ''TelevIlilon Wr'llIng anti D.C., to tour 111(1(k\llu'lml'llt thl'l~, {or two illustrated l('('tul'CS, The
('. UJC' won rll.. t p1ac. by ~ conCf.'rt tonight In thl' hlg~ Sdllng" Clln\'lIl1l1Mthe tcehnlqul'$ one Inat NO\'m\bcr was \'1:'11'well
, Ihrough without II defeat. school AUdltorlum At 8:1!S. nnd lind ol>por'unltl~, Aqultnln(''' of 12th ~nhlr)' I-"rnIlCf.' nttt'lldcd, but many ot the students
!lIP l' lehool. to partlclpate Any we studen" who nre Inter- "A Prlmt'r of Freudian 1'8)'Chol- will pll'll!l(l thost' who' like thl'lr apparently, \\'ere not aware they
: Northw"t NUAl'C!ne Col. l!ItC!d In heating It elln purchllJO og)'" lummnrh:t'll In n conclll~ 130 hhuOI")' drntllnlle Ilnd 1l<'I'IlOnnllled. could get In OIl thcl! aclhillY tic-
('ollt'gc! or Idaho,' RlckaCoI •• peel.l ,tudent tlCkctll either rrom rmltCl t1le main IdeM of n mlln !:"l'lUlkWord Wright'. contrlhu- kct'.i
, lInlvmdty,o( IdahO and Mr"Undtrkofl.r}n hill ortlCf.', 203, wh~ nome III II by,woI'd In 20th tlon III 11 I:enerous!.y IIhllltrntl't! Thta Is JlOIlll'entertalnmmt )"Vu
Iwl'tl IdahO JunIor Collqe, or at the door.. «-ntul')' 11ft', book 'on mod(!ratc-pn~ homt'll: hl\\'(' al ......dy paid for and )'Ou
11' IllIl!Itlon 10rdebtat,'wui"'I'h,fGleomen 'rteord apoakt for ,For romn~lIes thel'(' Is n ral \'01- ''The Natural lIouse." should take, .d\'an~ oflt-be-
01\'('(1 tho' UnlttdStatH Ilk-If and thl. ~r'. program wUl umo of Lord 8)11'On', COll\'eI'llllUona Pethl\P!l th~ mOllt ~yo appl'll1 Is IldH. ~t')-ouwm onJo,y IHIne.
lId ~"iend dlplotnitlcrecoarat. etrtalnt.v' live, up to past attaIn- with hi. contM'lI)()rnnC!ll cnlll'd, ro- In tho now MacMlUlIn "WndF1O\V~~ tht.m'n III well knoWn and hu
10 the Communl.t IOvernmont. mtntl, Three ltl"OUP8of mlll1c.wUl mantl~aUy, ,"His Vel')' 'Solf ,.~nd !IOBool' Pk.I:tt',I~~I'h orld~Unltll~lftlYbOOn.. ~,~·,ieli.·.~I\'t'd Wbtre'\;r he
(:~:I.ton cmt~'th.i~to~ ~ ~::~~1:~ua.IplrltUlll ,VOiC\14)lraphy nf "t.lo4no.r of t:"t, ~,"'" n ,.¥;... hu~peaml ' .






.-:-·1 ~-:'~~-~, ·;-i~4;[:~,~~-i-~~l!~":~:~<":·~'. ". ~~
Miss Hetty Collin" ot B~'l'li".
, Gt'l11lnny, ~ll()ki.'. tQ 113 .1'nI t.>rda>'
about the problems ot th\, 1I0I<l111('
Ih-jng in th e• Cit'l ilnd Wl'SI ,;~t(!~
of B..'din. Mb.s Collins hi the
dlrector ot Mittdho((, Qu"kt>r
Nl'ighbol'hood Ct'I111'r ill U..'rlin,
GNmaIlY:
Mall)' ideas and '1l1l,tiolls Wl'~V..
had collet'mill>: the pOlilk'il pres-
survs which t'Xisl in l!t'rltn wert>
rn ;lIk' <;1';;,;:\;1: to-I},: 'I'll ... assoeta- .
. ,. '. . main ''W4lOnJSo
L-_L.-...;;.;;... __ ...........~ __ .... tU1II and HI<,' h·d/Il;:'s ot til .. 1\\0 I da .
Dear Editor: Itl'lt'alled from IfO!lpltal /',a.OIII'":I (Ir~ qUIll- dtHen.fIt trom tble '.~ U U~tI th dlt I 1 . lCabbl Samu"" 1101'0\\'11;, I (t ......ltllur,.. I.'n answer to e e I or a In Roqu'eMara~-illa, Ireshrnan and ~t1I.1t ·.\rn.-tlc;ll~ bd I.. , t' It to I"" . .. \.... .. onlast Tuesday's Roundup, I think lliU't:S ""ftl you
.e' ..... __._ . . •• slar football playor, was released S· h h d W I. 'nlt'n' hll'l 1\11\,1)" a ~lill .. ut l'O1\, , tl wi!
that asking the kids n~t 10 JItter· trom Ihe hospital Feb 18th afll'r rot er 00 eeK ttblOn." ~'" Hunk th"n' h. bill ~,,-.~_._._'_!H'.\&:'_ •
bug at Comlal d(lnces IS hkl' 'lSk· a recent knei.' o~ration. ,UIIt:"lllltrlty t""'- l'unn'nHII.; '0'1'.... Slw.ry W(lOd'doud~",
ing the~ not tacome to ~Iances at .~ R:l'.(!ul'..!~'L';~~~I1_III);;~n~AII~~.thl~.In ...Proeess ...._ ..._...__._.._it!tt1'l',,-r- . • . ._ ~J!J'.ili!~ ~~. .-..- ----- ·ttll.·-I ..thmk ·the- pcn.-on "ho '\TOte r I:>tll. We are happy to S('(' \'011) I.... . '1ht. I ~Id be- "U rlPt;i'
the editorial should either learn to Iback, Roque. . • ." I .I~l ~~'r 'I~ ,.,.I~:It... l':llll~'H" , , 'U1,t if h \\'4.$ ("~ .••~
jitterbug or stay of{ the dancl'. ,. _ In accord,,"ct' WIth custom of; tn,nn;; lid'Hullt!<. t -l.,t an t II!> p1a~ \lI 001 Ilt It'__
floor during a jitte.rbug. I would ~tudt'nt!j \ ~It. Lt'l:l~lature pa.'lt Y·t"lfS. Hoi.'l.. Junior COllt'\;I'1 \\,':1 ~'·~Itl~". P~~<l..d"i Il:.:~~t'"'~~I_.
like to sci.' anyone really jittl'rbl!~: A mock IlwJlslaturl' WlL~held at Will hold an. a.';.'it'llIb1f T1lur"lly.! <\It IlIld, ..th.II", belt .Irk".ll hI.\
to a samba ntmba or waltz. If Sl. Anthony and out· lying districts Marl'h :I. ill ~l: 15 am Ill' th., col./ h;..." 1>C"11 1',~1"",1 turL"H,n.,: tll~
you ari.' aIr.ii'd ot your date's tor· 10 gather nil students intcrt'Ste<1 ill 1;'l:l' aU<!ltorillIn tor thl' PUll'O'it, or! "'..,.1 to Illly' 1tI Hit.' ",.,,, Ttli' liII••
mal falling off, she hilS just as goverriml.'nt(ll nf~nirs. Ot the stu· oh:wr\'im: :-';"tional !lrothl'lh,,..><!i ~1·');.Irl.ltul;-:lh,. 1\\0 ,,·"'tum. ~....,tln
much chanci.' of losing it in a fast dents participating'.· five girls and We"k. II') I,.,· ;t, mIll''' 1",),'1:<':''>"';'1<;<11 lu
fox trot as in a jiHerbug. -·JD:'o1 five bo.1·3werl' picked'to sp('nd·th(' .sp('akl'r-,; ilt 1I1l''L'l.il'rnbl):w!li 1,,-' r lo!Hlt',tt
• • /17t.h and 18th at thl' legislatllr(' in Z. Hl'l,t! :'01Ilia I., local Bo]:.,.. itt· I
Dear Editor: IBotse. Members at dltf\'rent cl\'i~ tornt')': Ihe H.'\'. f:lI,:t't1l' V. 11")'11'''; I I
Your editorial last week was \'Cry organizations paid nil eXPl'IISl'S. ot thl' Wn;.:ht Cl>nlmUlIll)' chun:h; Mr. C;otl"lIt"'r:,.: 11:0:.. ", ••1'" H...
much out of place. Whoewr wrote Thcre W('rl' two seniors. two eighth Habbi. Samud HorOWitz of ('on, IitOI' h" 'r1HH·"b) l::d,11i r\atlJl,~. r C'" ~ , •....
thi.' article did not know the tirst graders and two sophomores. Mrs. grt'gallon lind B.,tlt '\111'00. Illll.1 (Onnd" l',lIlor of ltl.. /:,!lJ:"IUI' III I l/ ~:~ . 111M, '1t~
thing about college' dances. The Turnipsl'<'t was hostess to thl' ing~. Montlllla. SPt~ci::t1rtIll.1ic \\111J l~L";\ij Sit •• c.m: ..' I!I 1'~'1 Il.S our! ol , ' ... ht II) «mUll" ~
formal dances should have fasl girls, who stayed in Morrison Hall. IIl~ furni"llI'd b}' tb ..' 1,;11'11't:n......mhl,.1 n'IJ<ir!.:a.· W"'"' (nn!le.l!)' Ir)w,; I:: ,onJ!i1J 14n.ru.. if ~ •.''''''.
fox trots. Because of lack of room, thl' b(\}'~ (hn'Ctpd hy I.Ucill" f·ortt'r. Ito .:.'t Itl.. llil',",'r' tnil> fbI' 11:M.~.i ). VI COOnc- tNmUilt_
Too bad the old man didn't !:et! sta}'ed at thl' YMCA. Mrs. Tur./i Hahhi I!orowitz l1 a \:radtlat .. of r Wh~.t il t!<:~Il.:.: ,;;rr:,': I"'r"'('l ,<:.0\1. r i~ .:()~O.«!? with Uw tnIt..~
his college education While hi.' was nipseed ~aid they' enjoyed them· th~ Vni,'t'rsit), of l~oclte:Il.'r and /l<'f.'tl (r"rn on" ..nd or nlt,!ll to 1',1... k' .:'.i'1
younger. He might be able to see iselve,; very mlich lind vliiled 5ev·1 was onLlin<;tI lrom Ih,.' J,,\\ hh Ill., otta'r. I~I""'ol.rlt ..r'. hJ.t~,r.,: U',li ,~), f ~ Pat MutJ>h.i'~ ~J 4o!t'",
the majority's side of the story .. - eral olh.l'r points o( intNt'st whill' I' st/tute of Hdl\:lon In :--:•.w York / •.•tllt.or )dhll;': for n"",.'. "O;?, .. tl'..~.';~'.1<. "'.;I.Mbt- dl.~llmlH i '..
G. Watson. . herl'. In l!iJI, rl'Cl'ivin;: lilt' dt'}:rl'l' or S""in.: 1I111. I::.h!h n"'~lz..tl tIl'" Ia.'~'~fo U\4.' llflfltll4~J~
• • • Sew Itt'crull" at 1(orr11on lIall /milSh'r of HdJtl'w I.ettN". I-'ol!ow., ~:n·.lt d.lj .. sit" h.l'! ...ilt. I';" I);~p.:r r t""., <IllU~ .tllf~.~:.
Dear Editor: 'I .. T . ," I . . /lns: hL1onllniltion 111'O('CIlI>lt:'t!(luI.!'" lo',,-,! •.•••.r). II;ott;rnr. of l!."~ll" t m~l 'Ull\!Ct1f.::(,iI, ,.I h·· b'· l> rs. urnlp.,Cl~ ,lllnouncl'<! tha t . I " 'I" • ."j'j
t Sl'<'ms to me t at Jitter u~ IS . d t' h ~ b I 1.1 Pits II :-iunJUry. PI'ntl.,yl\·ilnI.1· (·t1mtfl."llt..,.l ".'i~".'hili lie Ion at, Cl'n 1\' ( la~1 wl!('k (. . '. ..\
t e modem college danci.'. Who (0 I . . I .rl·I·n Bay. \\. l~con.,lll Ilwl 1..1')'.'/ \\ .. ·.1.1 tn. "J~)o~ trl '1 ''''\1' jru't f ....•.•...•.....•.......I' Sl'COn seml'stt'r >:Irl~ \Vc . .. , ';:;
wants to go to a dance and do a wo Id I'k k I ". I,·nworth. "an~'1.1. thu.t'lt( CellI 1",,:.: b,l!:~; in Ilw ';'fo~'
slow (ox trot all night? The slow t u. I I i.' to hta fe tllli:>oppor.tulIllj·
1
Durin;: World War II hl' W;u '..';HIl<' m:w,....·r :ii'
. . 0 \\ l' com,. t ,. 0 OWITl"t:'r1s to . . i ..•fox trot and thi.' gildIng waltz are 13.1C' Ph '11'. L'·." a.SSI~tilnt thNltrl' ch;II,!ilin in tit ... rII . h . h' lb' . Y b )a\I;1. RUlh J{oo.~ IC'h' II' Ia rtg tInt ell' pace, ut at a ID" J tl II .... II ' . lIlil· urm'l·fndl:l th"al"r t 'ptlll '11 d I k h· L"lll' 0, OWl' . "l' ii.' 1:' Koop., I' I . ." Ico ege ance on yo Jac and IS J Who " Wi rt· I·a.w from the ann>' Ii.. 1,,- F I Id
date c.rll\·e the eXcitemen.t of a ~~~~. anet It,. and Joyce Mc.! l'il111('dl,rl'CIOr of th" B'lIi,'J Il'rilh i oeu ty Ho 5
stumbling waltz and creepmg fo:< i IIlllel I:<)undiltion of lh., Unll,'r'i
trot. "'ormer Studl'nt 011''' isit.1· ot Wil"hiTl~:Ion. iPo" (I~D-
There are many ~'ariation5 to Bob Gellbl:rt. Who attended BJC! ".. i UK Innerth h b b d· n..- • I I,('~l(lt-o;; IIPpo-':lrln" 'It Ill. O'l'f ' Th ..e I' um a, som a, tango an III L,5()..19'J2. and WilS on the all. i II I I". " • l •• ,. n· ., r"n'lty ltd,! " j"U'irl" ,I,".
bo Th . ( I k' , ,) Y. (a I II 1I0rnwII.l WIll ~Ilt."k I .. r ...mam. e wnter 0 ast wee 3 conference It'am in his ~('Cot1(11 h . ., "I. f) n.,1' ill th., :->1';d"1I1 en:"n -".lf
l
ln!.l}d't'a1 t k hI; I 1'1'(' lIo:~., JunlOl' (nil,,;,,. 1'1"1,- •e I 01'1 mus not now t e actua year, passed aWil}' rt'Cenll}'. i \ '. '. . ',<1.'1 "\'I'n;n;: ill "llId, lim,. M,,, ~f""rr
difference between Ihe modem ! ,m"ne,m h I.;101')'. ro<>rn lIn. al .:.lVp an inln ....t:r:.: .1IT'1>;"1d torr
variation of these dances and the i 10:20 II.m. ,0Il '~Oh' Slory of th,. lrll' 10 r:"ro'I"" II'I ~'lrtlm"'r
jitterbu,:: or he wouldn't b.. mouth- IJew in ,\rn"rica";. I-:nl;li<h Ii!.-rll' '0, .. f'KIlllj' '(1<'it! ....mmill ..... h
in' off about it.-V.E. nps for Bowlers ! tun'. in mOlT! 107 111 I pm. fin 1"'.ul'·<1 by :'olr'l. .sInn" Ml'l in.
r ''Th...Lih'rllllJr(' of IIII' Old 1'.·...1". rlll'!<-" on iI. ";.-rnt.~·nhll' ~InMore students could takn ad· Yin' I' f lin .nt"· 'I . I •• rt "I' 'r II~ , ere S a Ip or ~ome o( .1'011, '.. ,at,l SO,1,1 Melt·llc..... 1Il rr/lllf\ rO '.'r. ,. I' "-,,I ••• r .1': .. r. ~lrvantage of the Sundav afternoon bo"/ "" :, M"' ..r ~fr "I.' 'I I
I . db' ,\ ers. na\i.' you "'H'r had thalj208 at 2 p.Ill .. Oil "J(·wl;h F.lrntl .. ' ; . , " """",. ,> r~ .•.•.
o.rgan :onc:rt p aye. y C. Grit· l:r:and split that wa.s virtUillly Un, i Life" J Mh~ ~.t1j' ,111,/ ;\/1' Ihn''''11 .
flth Bratt In the auditonum each IPOssible to pick? Aft ..r years of I .
CSund~yfl'.om 2:()()'2:~O p..m. on the praclice at Ihe art. thi.i reporter '01.1' I'!llllie /.; lnvill'fl to Ih,..unnmgham memonal PIpe orl{an fin II· . I
Mr Sch' t . th . a.1 cllme up wit , a Wll.1·10 roct mornln;: <lost'nthl.1·wlll'n IJCJliliql• '. \\oar Z IS e.commentator both sides of till' split. fl,.· I' . '. . , ..
ot thiS program b C sImp y r.lchtl /tnrl rf'llL:IOII~ hrnlhf'Jh(/lul" USl'S two all.~. But don't r,o try. .' .
Last Sunday 1'.11', Bratt played ing it because th r t t' h ~~ill I~ (hsell"',,~d."C1 k 1\1 ." b .. J' ". e II'S Ime t os..0: j USIC Y "ayc en, . 'Ave two ball.q collide riffht . th 1, _
!\farm" b R "R' d "b .. In .. "
' yo .e,::er, Igau on y middle of Twentieth C('ntury's pol. SOTH:t: TO ~T(:(Jt:STStully alld four sdections by J. S. Ished Illln,"s . botl vo . J'.
Bach' "When Thou Art N" '; . '; U .till .10Ur "'flO~( ()f:,\S'~ on"Wt: KING B .
"C . S eliI', eXIra hall woulrl he out On your 1'el"l>hOlI(' clIll.- for C'011 ".,'11 AND INSTRUMENTSome, weet Death", "0 Lamb cnr. ~ , ; ..
of God" and "By Ada111's Fall". . b(' plae ...! on thl' Illllll'lin 1J<l.1n! RCA RADIOS and RECORD PLAY,
Since the program is broadcast. - '-~- '-- - hourly; 'hpy· will 110 lon,;£'r I".
it Js necessary for thOse who wish ,\n1w ..n (0 t.... IlIHJrt'l qu!z on dl'IlVNI:rl 10 ynu In c11l.,~. flrad R_ECORDS _ ~iUSIC SUPPUES.'
to attend the c rt t be' U th,. bullrtln bOll rd. .
once 0 In ", ,"Ilort!! plljt": 3, .".~ .6._,.2.. ,._1,..... ~. .__
their seals not !
ate
r_thanl;55.. ~ ..............-- ;........- .;..-------- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i6~~~~~~~~~~~p.m: 'as the doors c1o~e sharply at! ;;;:;,:;,:;,;;;;,;;;;"~';;;';;;n=';:'='=,::,::,::,=,=-,=-,-,-,-,-"-,-,-"'--'-"-'""""""n,Y _ .. _. ._.~ _2:00. _
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Glenn Affk'Ck. Kelt' h Craig, Gloria Kerns,
Leroy' Lawson, Debi Lyman, Don Packard--"--
Letters fof~e-£difor Campus Chatter'
. Completes Training
Rex L. Dorman. son of Mr. and
Mrs. L£,(' A. Dorman o( 2035 Har-
rison boUlevard. Boise, Idaho, has
recenlly gl'aduated from thl' U.S.
l'iaval Pre.Flight School at Pensa-
cola. Florida.
Cadet Dorman attended BJC




Downtown OU!ce Plant· Drive-In Branch
809 Bannock 8th " Fort St.. IG04 Vqta Ave.
t~A.~~~~.A.~.~~~~AAA.A~AAA~AA~AA~A~A~A.~~AAAAAAA
r- ,. . ~ ___
_._----- ..,,-- .._.--~-_.._-~ .. " ... "" .... " ..Hr.It'.r~••' .. ' ..... u .. tt" ••••,,, .. ,,.~~'~
, Cecil's
I 8arhe~Shop I
f J217 Broadway i
i "It Pa,. Co Look Well" . ,
&....,'..'....HI· ... ,;·"";,..,,,,·""· .. ,........... '., ... ",'8
'--========--=;=~===-==~dl
Murray's CUrb Service
/'319 SOUTH 8THFeaturing "GUS THE GREAT"
Boise's Best Hamburger
1 J .-
O~kley Appliance & 'Music, r:V 213 Nor1'. 'OU. Phoa., 8-0781'
$$ VALUABLE COUPON
This Ad Worth
~5.00 on a New Tailor.madeSuit
~3.00 on a New Sport Jaded
~3.00 on a New Pair of Slack.
~2,5,O on an Overcoat
/ Suits as Iowa. 2 lor 79.00,
(




128Y.z South 9th .
(Oller ."plrC'. ar.....h lI,
Dio~onds of Distinctio~
SEXTY'S JEWELERS .
YOU NAME YOUR OWN TERMS
Ij~Block South of Hotel Boise
OPEN BOWLING
FREE INSTRUCTION
11am. - 7 pm. Dail)'
11 a.m, - 1 am, sat. and Sun.
Boise' Bowli'ng Cent,.r













at home, at 'UJorl4
•
11• PVlUl ANDI WHOUiSOMI •••IN ..... OWII a.1Oft. .
I
2. BRlGHT. lMlll·FUSB
SPAJUCLI •••I dlldaedft .....
I,.RImlESU8SSOQUtCICLV •••
I "'ldlu '- alorlelu 6411 aaaftbllt .~ "I··~~V
•
DJC ROUNDUP
Broncs Win Region Tourd




i cam..' thnR'i;h ....
!1.:uUllled III ~'il'nll
I~ttorb Wl.ltl .. ~




HOI...- pl~J ""0 i
·1 i:.tilltld . JIll4 .ll,'-! ··111
I<lU. to<u~ (<<'''-lit JiI(lIt I<i~!. Otfl<'l" dRl
f ... t'ft:' lwb ~yt>.<:, 'til I
IC(Jdlt')·()t (':5 l' tW;f C
In.-/, vt ~oflh", r, I0.1."....II)' ". hif1'ln.r (~11J,"'m4 llab ..', U(0/"4!II
!H"n.:... tOr hop r;::_
LUll~lI. "", U... , I.... t"'1' Ur .... n I .. I>.&l1ldl'.4I.. II•..,. ,L"n~..., of C:SV'. III
oC 11....... '0\,» ~ 7 ....n_Iht~:,~::'~lrot'<nl~
! (wm t...hi!l4 tu I~ II
I!nt) .·tld,.I) tll.d>l CIt
! -l-11 H"", "'''1 4J:d ~
I \•.1<) 41 tL\lt lunt'
.\t:f<r:L,n. 11: r"r.;.; ::';-~ f1f:t t~<'f~ t. r::~jl\.r:'_ti,t-hh ..I'lf" 8rI
ll.l 1;.';';\1 fn·!t (.:- . ~/t~ Jt .....~t'4t~.I\~lfh ~, !i;J.. .-
W'.!::,n.~ dl I.• · :'1 L cl.· <.(1 :\! ", ..II 'Ie-! (Inll!!)' 100:<101• iii
~ fil i.~.•, t4;?",~,!.: "1.:h~).~.-,'t:l 'lt~I' U~or 111'111J rn~n!4tu-ItA ..
h;" "n' h"" "'.:',, ....'<1 r"c " .. ;nd,,,,',,:; .'.!: \\':":''',,,,::I<,>,,! Iln".,.t .. t;a;!'....... lh~.
"''11 ) •. ,1",. 41 lh," " !h ("T,!',;: : ,I"., I",m Of! too"l. 11)' It;" ".f~1
(;,d~ her.... ~1 ,--t~ H:','~' !n ~~t·t '.! JAI !" \ ,(, u: 'r~~. ~f~.fT"".,n ..l!:~t ;';.-hinh 4.nd ~ iii
to-'~:..·!h,·:· tnr,," ;!l .l;'-! ·,,)l!:c· ~ '_ii !q 1· H:__r "'Ilf-~'~' 1", !!t .. ht-Jt~t" -ub %IIC'08i
lJr P J (It,.-" ;111,1 rb· t"'Hn '·'.'n·",' ,I ,. '. '~I".:h', .'."/' ~,[r \'. '.:-C' '1\ ',I" I,:! ..... \11> '·\" ..,,1"61 14 to~ (:stJ.,
"en' 10 >-:" I" :"1'0',\ 1:''''11, C'bh. " ...·k "",',1; !'n.."""..: '·'r',.:n, d:,m,.u, 11- t;..kln' ~
ror a l'o1'tt'rt·r~{·" me.·t on Fd,p; ,ry :-';0\\ \\oufd ,.. ,:'~.l Lrn.' 10 I'd r, crT;'c "'r:!. r:',L'r. >;1::"" \\·.·t ,. \\·Ud(;t!.I 11.14,
~:; Ml<! ;:f. h·.t r",·.!·"" "r l:nror· "'\::111:1" .. \, :;",i,'j I... m \\'" <'1'\1,,;, l!., ..:,,, • " 1.,.,.tI:,~,t I,.,-",,! LwflkotO'f'tbto.
""'0 ,HLC';IL,'~ "'C'" ii' Ih,' ,i<',t"v:ld IIl,I:'-r,;,· t/:.· """'r'-: .I.. ,." .,( th, 1.·, :"< /, ':l .> r.w'.' ",,,J S'H4flUr nl~hl It ..
lift br""k,n~ <i·,·,\n. th.' m,,·t \\," th., em,;"" :",.j ;,;,t 'Lly !h' ('"j. 1'01.; ''''<In d ,',r .,'.'dl, !"Ill,. AliIhe- .'1.
()()<\ t ("111,,1 "',l,-ot It!.li,,, \\'" ", .:i:t ,','I; 1.,;...- 'Lo,':", !.'',- lr .• 1:" ',,'A: •.•I ""1'" dqn.-:",l ~ t~ ..
i.1·~>"1 t::-<I ~;;:t;J -""'y, '-'A:\ Un:! 14 u~
~:'t:L~~, H~-- \t.oiO '.q~.-<~ r.,,,t.,!T': !,~. rt.~}tw ~Sd. 1l~-S3
!"f h~1f .... t r~'lt lie_
\ " ; ';;"! ,''''j )t ,,~., up ,~Jf.t I'wM
"",.l "' I•.".;",: m...,;", 1ll«' Ift~"
.\i (1.- -. !f:.~ t'JI' ~.;--'~!'l':""t 0:=' :,l'!l~1 ~n~J "mar~~ .1
t;.H) f~ ,! ;1,1 .!--.~ n. :n~ '4III('~ \\'r~_~r'l JUf .fcb'"
',"11: I ,., ".,(" .:::' ,'1 ,\I 1 "'-;;\' In Iht> fl.ttal "~li("
I mrn I~'!""J -Jf. f'~"·"'.',~:\ 4-'\·H r,<\' <!~ ....'\ \'\-~·h i",'; .'0:"' _'!t ~ ~
O;r "l.r'fLi'" ~t 1,.>- !. ,n~;,';:'1 fl), {,{ thtt I1t1Jf:<"OIll -hill
• ,1.',1 !{.; ! J. \\/'., ,:' / ,,1,,', r·.,ml't~1l of U,.. Wthtalll.
W"h.-r'. (Jon ~'Wtw.
'hl.,,1 tnlftl\t '"lIn H",1.< ,~.... S ,! .1 .,
• ..",":." ,'\; i' S"h,,', atliO 01 \\' ..twr._
n., " ,,:., , 'I' '" 1;;.11 "lIn:::1. r">n'".
n· " ,!.. ,', I ''''we! BnPl1.·..... 'A1l1l 'II ('"I"......
Sphairistike ?
Br Keith Craig
I SL'(' where some character
called The T0I111entl'r has set him-
self up as ihl' most excellent judgl'
of talent, music and passions,
~omeone around the paper staff
must be laboring under the delu-
sion that old Keith A. is a most
excellent judge of sports ami ath-
'!elIcs:' anyway. I keep lh'awing as-
signments about sports,
:\1,', who only it few years a~o
t ri ...d to enter the Olympic game;;
becallil'_.I .thoughr it,\b" ~lk'el'
drinking contest. Then SOnic' rat
wised me up ri,;ht in the middle 01
an in.tensive truiniru; procrarn.
So. this week it's tennis. The
garne was invented in IS7·! by
Major \Vin:.;fidd, an Englt,hman,
who gave it the rut her irnprobabh-
title of "sphamst ik ... " Peoplc' who
didn't like tht' ~,.me promptly
dubbed it "stIcky". This "'d to
the chan:';ing of tht' nam .. to bwn
tennis, und, subse'lut'ntly, tennis.
. :-';ow what h:IS all Ihis got to
do with tennis l:lt"rt·sl.:; al BJC?
Z'othin..; at all, we just I.k,· to
throw it. Iitt I.:, culture' into Ib.' n'st
of this hod;;t'·pod:.;e.
\\'e ,do f"d that a few well
chosen wonh atxJllt the s,'li:clion
of tennis equipment might ht'!p
anyonp who IS ;.:etting all ('"eikd
aoout !f'arning- to ch;Lst' a Uti"
ball back across a net. \\\' sh:111
b;.'g-in with the racqut't.
~klln;,.: iirni~cn..,Thl'n' are many good t,ran<b
oC racquets on thl' market. most
w:lhin the prlC,· r;lIl:';c' ot S II) to
SIS In selectIng thl' racqlJt'l, )(J'I
should check to S<..... th:1t th,' .,\(~)lI.
en tramp has an e\·~n ~rain and 1"
not warped, I.aminalt-<J a.shwOO<I
fraInes are (!<-s;rahl,'.
The racquet should fit com· It noriul1': ,"", h.;.pn;, Ih,- du,
fortably in tht..~hand and ke~'p in i.n;.; Hroncc ..~ \.._U ~n to ,Sjjf;'.-\-' i;-L~:rt
mind that mOst m()(lern r3cfi'~('t"i on ~f,-trch-' ,',~:d corn; ..'!,,, .:L:,llr:."r
baL-lnC(~ heavlpr In th(~ handle th;l:l t':lnl" (torn \'.'.-t"'r, \\·r~!nl:f' ..'\r •.r.
in th~ htl':Hl. tor b(,ttcr action C;:,d)()o ~tr:d Sf~(;,,\'c'dln,:f~-'"
SWinging the' racqli('t to Sf~' It II'
"f.·,.zs" n:.;ht is the l,.'st t('"'It
Ttl!" ) ..a"',,, .Jt.1 l .. am. blKk
ob..... {'oat'h. lllld knt ... Unlr,







!{O\v tTLHt} of .\Ulj kr:;::~\ rh':':lt
ltJC ins :I "i<: 1.';m1 and th;11 !h"j
'.\ lore ellL!~'n·f!<.'1' ch:tn,p:fHi:i Lt:H
j't'.)f: 'Dllj '.t.n!t'r ....nqld too'" ",dl~
in:..; to \\.:g:t'; thtt a hr.'ott rTLi!:}-
BJClt.·" kl'O'.-\ rH_Jrriln~ df)()lJt fJqr
kf~n"\'. 1,\.nit n;~, \t.--_\.\ Ii? :l"~
rTLLl)' I'll L,.,·· ~n:.i.~.•,. ;1\ ~ d),
th~' \\'l'nl~·n'" \H;;"!.r" .\''',;>I';_1!;'::
on lh~~ C1c!df}-, ;:'1'\- L~i~ thl-r H~...!
Ltk~ i1n o~lth ~"t ttl Coo.:;;';' '~i. -:l!fr-f
th),- 0[';:.-' \\ :t}
l0-H- t~I'ITi;mjn;·~ \':1 ;,!,.T_l_' in ro U:~"
Skt h'Lin rikrnl(T, ;tn' .11n1 i.LJC· J:'';'.!iih., "t--'rf't d")qr'n~~'~,.
Brar.t1on llnl ('!n:pt~-IL Fn'iJ I'll !11k fo ~fp. !
,\Jlf"f1. Hn~) ~th,;I;t·'.\-~nd J <~ck ~fc" ') I; 0" J1 H-~ ,,~) In
I.i{Hl"ld J it' CH ... ~" 1" Ha'~r ('f}-ii·tl
':;ylon strin;.; of 13 J.:~!;~t" \\(·;:;.;ht
is St~hg('stcd for t:)('~inn('ri. Hi';njf-'f
gUI slnn;:~ art' mext sUIled tor
tournamf'r;t pby_ C-(><l'f1L.(·k In j 0:;1' n,tTLri~ rn~'.'f
!tacqui'!S ,ho'lld be stor ..d II' a !,'11:I. Il"n,: ;''''11'' th, rf"ph) ,,,,,I
(ran1t.' \\--hen not 1n USf', ;tnrf 10 a nor an} ('T""t"\ tJ;' f'P.;f('hf'~
dry pbc-,' in \\lnter
Volleyball Teams
For IntramuralsTt'nnis ball~ should ""f!) ,I
stamp or ;lpprm;1! Irom tlle l'n:t,-<I
StatN L.rAn l'r-nni_'i "\-,, ...nrUft;;'ll
on th,· CW, a1'd carry ;1 OJ! :'flt
datf'. CJothin~ (or HIP ~dnk h"",
many \"nalio'h, bUI ,holll" I•.
l'SSt'nllally \~hit ..
Vcdlf')h.di tL'r .", ;\,,- "tli! ! td
nt t}ld "'.,fTk r, i~;';'in'.r;d ;.,1.';
,\njf,o.: fl',· tit.! ,-"t; ~f"~ fq-. '.,.1
Vie'"' :, (,t{ :it) "'--inl (""vh \':'l:!h
-'U}~ Hi.,\ \'\.ill 1.. ,\\ I i;\ ", ,Ill rt;lt.
II'n(/'r~ .\fi~f )ft'J :.-£t. t;...- ...-tf~-d
Sports Quiz
. 1m ""\emit )~l lilt ••
",twa,'. l~ b4l.u·":,,,GI_
../f k... "r;:r. I l~"
'il Ill ) C.~·""'""
l t , 1;.> t, ,~,
r,· "'1, ••
\nl!.,)r, ill I'LI)~i-"_ I.! ..~:.~t
on H,,· tin;!!>, ""1'
W"iI. ',o')rt, 10'>I'!"'>, I hop" I",
l:J\-t'll :-;on~.· of you th" in"piraf lid}
10 :';0 t"n:"s o'ad l\!o,t 01 )iOtl ,l!"
prnlo.lbly mor.' Lk,' rh" Iltlll' k;t.
"'11 \\ho dJdn'r ,-",:po""LilJy raft' (or
th,· ,;alll ... but afl"" ClII, ill' lathO"('
\\'a~ in th," r;H''i',('or








fl\,. -d,-. :';'l~ Pi tooL ~< 'Ht" ~'.lil
(ortn a f. ifl1 lif ',L~ ;; ; I '"-d~! !<;:rn
:11\(1 ;lhld). \-\L:;~- 111'
lo,-;i' 'l!r;!' tHLi'hn '. If "-.: -tl'-
.',
• 0
